
"Do Not Burn the Candle
At Both Ends." I

Don't think you can go on drawing vi- j
tality from the blood for nerves, stomach,
brain and muscles, ?without doing some-
thing to replace it. Hood's SarsapariUa \
gives nerve, mental and digestive strength
by enriching and vitalizingthe blood. Thus {
1 1 helps overworked and tired people.

/Drßull'sNCure® all Throat and Lung Affections. j

COUGH SYRUP
Oct the genuine. Reftise substitutes, m

Vis sure/
The Rurmarki.

"Your son is devoted to art, isn't !
he?" asked Reynolds. "I suppose so,"
replied Easel. "He's continually draw-
ing on me."

Pint-class passengers in England
have Increased only 10 per cent in 10
years, while the number of the third-
class passengers has increased 41 per
cent.

Beauty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean Bkin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liverand driving all im-

S-rities from the body. Begin to-day to
aniah pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by takingCascarets,?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.
Why It Wai Red.

Slmkins?What makes your nose
red? Timklns?lt glows with pride,
sir, at not poking itself into other
people's business.

Don'tTobacco Spit and Smoke Tour IJfe Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netio. fullof life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Bao, tho wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. Alldruggists, 50c or CI. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Bterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Fisher Girls Travel In Style.

So prosperous has been the herring

season at Yarmouth that the Scotch
Ashing girls who have been cleaning,
preparing, curing and packing the Ash
were able to accomplish their 500-mile
journey home to Peterhead in a
special train, which stopped only twice
for changes of engines. The train con-
sisted of two Ane corridor coaches and
three comfortable saloons, and at the
rear were four luggage vans, all full
of personal belongings of the girls.
The ordinary garb of the lasses when
pursuing their vocation comprises

short top boots reaching to the knee
and short skirts, with oily frocks over
them. They wear no hats or bonnets
even in the pelting rain.?London
Mail.

Nearly every member of the Russian
Imperial family rides a bicycle.

THE NERVES OF WOMEN j
Lydia E. Plnkliam'ii Vegetable Compound

Relieve* tlie Suffering from Over- j
wrought Nerve*.

41 DEAR MRS. PINKHAM : I am so'
grateful for the benefit derived from
the use of Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vege-
table Compound that I wish 3*oll to '
publish this testimonial that others !
may know the value of your medicine. 1
I was suffer lug* such tortures from j

jjjw nervous prostration that j
life was a burden. I could J

not sleep at all and

was too weak to \u25a0
walk across the floor j

\ without aid. The
V disease hud

J reached a
condition

where my heart was j
affected b}r it, so that
often I could not lie

I down
Walmost suffocating.

I
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound 1

and it worked like magic. I feel that j
your medicine has been of inestimable
benefit to me."?Miss Aijei.E WILLIAM-
SON, 190 N. Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.

Thin, Sallow and Nervous
44 DEAR MRS. PINKHAM :?I was thin,

sallow and nervous. I had not had :
my menses for over a year and a half.
Doctored with several physicians in
town and on® specialist, but did not

get any better. I finally decided to

try your medicine, and wrote to you.
After 1 had taken three bottles of
L3id|a E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and three of Blood Purifier, my
menses returned, and I feel as well
and strong as I ever did, and am gain-
ingflesh."?Miss LENAGAINES, Visalia,
Tulare Co., Cal.

TAPE
WORMS

"ACape worm eighteen feet long at
least came on tho scone after my taking two
CASCARETS. This lam sure has caused my
bn<l health for the na3t three years. lam still
taking Cascarets, tho only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible people."

GEO W. BOWLES, Daird, Mass.

M CATHARTIC

fodccwglft
TRADE MARK RKOI&TIRID

Pleasant, Palatablo. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c. GUc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Sterltag Remedy Company. Chicago, Montreal. New York. 313

Mm RAP Bo| d and guaranteed by alldrug-
? I U-DAU gists to CIJBK Tobacco Habit.

CARTERSINKIt is made to give satisfaction?
K and it does. Have you used It?

THE LAW VIOLATED.

SECRETARY OF TREASURY'S
ASTOUNDING DEALINGS.

3errctary Gnge and tli Standard Oil

Hank ?Th® Pacts and tlie Law Re-

specting an Unprecedented Favor

from the Government.

On July 2 last the government sold
to the Standard Oil National City bank
the old custom-house property at Wall
and William streets for $3,265,000. The
sale was made under provisions of a
special act of congress providing that
the purchaser of the old custom-

house should permit the government
to continue to occupy it until the new
custom-house was ready for occu-
pancy, the government to pay as
tenant of the old building 4 per cent
upon the purchase price, or about
$130,000 a year. The day after the sale
James Stillman, president of the Na-
tional City bank, went to Washington,

taking with him a certified check,

drawn on his own bank, for $3,225,350
?all but $40,000 of the full price
agreed upon. This check Mr. Still-
man personally handed to Secretary

Gage, who immediately handed it back
to President Stillman to be deposited
without interest In the National City
bank, says the New York World.

In other words, none of the three
and a quarter millions of dollars which
the National City Standard Oil bank
paid the government for the United
States custom-house six months ago

has ever for one hour passed out of
the bank's control. The bank has had
not only the use of the money every

day since to loan out at interest for
its own profit, but it has at the same
time been receiving rent from the gov-
ernment for the custom-house. The
old proverb that one cannot eat a cake
and keep it is thus set at defiance,

for the National City bank owns the
custom-house and yet retains the mon-
ey it paid for the custom-house.

Secretary Gage has never turned the
proceeds into the treasury, as required
by section 4 of chapter 337, under the
terms of which the sale was made.

The "held bacx" was for an-
other purpose. The deeds of the cus-
tom-house are still in the treasury de-

partment at Washington. The title to
the property has not therefore passed
to the National City bank, and the
city of New York can collect no taxes
upon the land, as it is nominally gov-
ernment property, although the Na-
tional City bank owns and receives
rent for it. The $40,000 held back was
therefore merely a legal excuse for not
proving the title and for evading tax-
ation.

The I.a it Which Win Violated.

The law authorizing the sale of this
property was as follows:

Chapter No. 337, section No. 4:
"That the secretary of the treasury is
hereby authorized and directed to sell
at public or private sale, to the high-
est bidder, after duo advertisement,

but for not less than $3,000,000, the
present custom-house property in the
city of new York, bounded by Wall,
William and Hanover streets and Ex-
change place, and to deposit the pro-
ceeds of the sale, after the payment of
the usual incidental expenses, in the
United States treasury ao miscellane-
ous receipts derived from the sale of
government property."

Two General Laws Whirl* Apply.
Section 3,617, Revised Statutes: "The

gross amount of all moneys received
from whatever source for the use of
the United States, except as otherwise
provided for in the next section, shall
be paid by the officer or agent receiv-
ing the same into the treasury at as
early a date as possible."

3,618, Revised Statutes: "All pro-
ceeds of sales of old material, con-
demned stores, supplies or other prop-
erty of any kind shall be deposited and
covered into the treasury as miscel-
laneous receipts on account of 'pro-
ceeds of government, property," and
shall not bo withdrawn or applied ex-
cept in consequence of a subsequent
appropriation made by law."

These facts are admitted by Secre-
tary Gage's subordinates as to the de-
posit of the check in the National
City bank. The only defense is (first

by Supervising Architect Taylor of the
treasury) that the money was "cov-
ered into the treasury," in the lan-
guage of the law when it was placed
in the government depository, the
Standard Oil bank.

"The money," said he, "very likely
was never covered into the treasury,

but deposited in some one of the gov-
ernment depository banks."

He did not know why the property
was still being recorded as In the gov-
ernment's possession and thus kept oil

the city tax books. "That," he said,
"was not the government's business.
It was for the New York tax depart-
ment."

Favors to One Ilnnk.

Four transactions of the government

with the National City bank, as the
World has shown, have netted the fa-
vored institution these

PROFITS:
Profit on Union Pacific?Pay-

ments of 133,000,000 In part dis-
tributed among the United
States depositories by National
City bank, but the greater part
retained by the National City
bank on deposit $ 350,000

Profit on "financing" the pay-
ment of the $20,000,000 indemnity
to Spain?estimated 300,000

Profit on custom house deal?ln-
terest on $3,265,000 for ISO days,
at 6 per cent, $96,337; rent from
United States treasury depart-
ment for ISO days at 4 per cent,
$64,224; city taces saved for ISO
days. $36,000 196,561

Annual Interest on internal rev-
enue receipts i-.nd other govern-
ment deposits in the City bank,
now $17,000,000, an increase of
$4,000,000 since Dec. 2, when the
last report of the bank was
published 1,020,000

Total estimated profit to the Na-
tional City bank from govern-
ment favors shown since Secre-
tary Oage entered the cabinet.. 1,862,337

Capital stack of the National City
bank, $1,000,000; percentage of
profit from government favors
on the capital, per cent. 186
So great have the Standard OH trust

and the government's favors made the
National City bank that the stock-
holders Increased the stock tenfold ?

slo,ooo,ooo.?New York World.

RECOGNITION OF TRUSTS.

When that great, fertile parent of
trusts, the Republican party, permits
one of Its most trusted servants to

speak of them in the light of evils,
there must be some truth in the hue
and cry against them. That the peo-
ple are right, as they generally are
upon great and burning questions, Mr.
Comptroller Dawes is fain to admit,

and with Ills weather eye open to get

on the good side of the dear people,
and secure enough votes to elect his
angelic friend, Mr. McKinley, he
pledges the Republican party to the
elimination and abolition of all wicked
trusts. In fact, he declares the Q. O.
P. will do anything and everything,
even unto sacrificing before wooden
gods and idols of every style of man-
ufacture, rather than lose votes. The
people of this country have been sur-
feited with anti-election promises, and
have heen gulled, hypnotized and be-
trayed so many times that it is not
improbable it will take an unusual ef-
fort to again mislead them. But let
us hear what Mr. Dawes has to say on
the subject of trusts. It was at a "love
feast" In Springfield. 111.

Mr. Dawes finds three things in our
present grave domestic problems:
"First, cheap raw materials and the
elimination of competing buyers; sec-
ond, higher prices for the public and

the elimination of competing sellers;

third, the more economical production
of commodities by concentration of
capital." With this third one, the il-
limitable Dawes says, "The people of
the country, as a whole, find very little
fault." Mr. Dawes is talking through
the Washington style administration
hat. The concentration of capital for
any purpose is the greatest grievance
the people of this nation has ever had
to contend with. He should have said
that all of the people comprising the
first and second categories find little
complaint, and that when it comes to
that, the 99 per cent of the people of
this country are the strenuous and
persistent fault finders. The random-
talking comptroller of the currency
must know, if he stops to think for
himself, and not through Mark Han-
na's phonograph, that the people of
this country are under the impression
that his efforts to mislead are caused
by his anxiety to foist McKinley and
the concentration of wealth upon an
overburdened people for another term,

and then put It beyond the power of
the people to relieve themselves.

The Sword In a Republic.
London newspapers report that Sir

Alfred Milner, premier of Cape Colony,
is apprehensive of an uprising there tB
behalf of the Afrikanders, and has
asked authority to declare martial law.
The British cabinet, after grave con-
sideration, refused the request, saying
that serious as the situation is, it does

not justify so radical and extreme a
measure.

In Idaho a few months ago a small
mob wrecked a mill belonging to a
mining company owned by the Stand-
ard Oil "crowd." There isn't any pre-
mier of the Coeur d'Alene, and the
sheriff of Shoshone county, the con-
stituted authority, did not demand any
unusual aid in keeping the peace. But
the mining company demanded, and
the governor ordered martial law, and
the president has kept federal troops

there ever since to enforce it. though
all the men suspected of complicity In

the outrage, and all suspected of even
a remote sympathy for them, have

been driven out of the county.

Moral ?A simple, hard-working cor-
poration in these republican United
States wields greater power than a
titled premier under British effete

monarchy. Truly, "the republic is op-

portunity."?-Chicago Journal (inde-

pendent).

Republican Party Committed.

The Atlanta Constitution is not at
all dismayed by the fact that several
Democrats voted with the Republicans
on the currency bill: "Several Demo-
crats voted for the currency bill; but
they were men who had trained under
the Bucknerism of two years ago and
came from constituency from which
nothing had been expected, and which
contributed nothing to the Democratic
backbone in the campaign of 18961 On
the contrary, the great mass of Demo-
cratic members, representing the mili-
tant Democracy of live and eßective
constituencies, stood together and
voted against this attempt of the Re-
publicans to fasten the gold standard
upon the country.

"The result of the vote taken has
committed the Republican party to a
declaration which it has always avoid-
ed heretofore, and upon which it has
been able to blindfold the people. At
the same time, it has helped to clear
the atmosphere and to reveal the fight-
ing strength of the Democratic dele-
gation and thus to make the future less
doubtful than it has been heretofore."

He Should Shelve I,anna.

Kansas City Star: As an evidence of
genuine good faith. Mr. McKinley
should express the wish that Sena-

tor Hanna shall keep his hand
out of the next convention.
This would set the public mind
completely at rest regarding the
thorough political regeneration of the
president and might convince even his
enemies that his feet had been taken
from the mire and clay and placed
upon the rock of ages.

In Westminster Abbey 1,173 persons
have been buried.

Trjr CSraln-O! Try Oraln-O !

Ask your grocer to-day to show you n
package of GRAIX-O, the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. Children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it like it. GRAIN-0
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or
Java, but is made from pure grains; the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. % the price of coffee. 15c. and
25c. per package. Hold by all grocers.

Tarantulas are being raised in Aus-
tralia for the sake of their webs, the

filaments of which are made into thread
for balloons. They are lighter than silk
and. when woven, lighter than canvas.
Each tarantula yields from twenty to
forty yards of filament, of which eight
twisted together form a single thread.

IVouwoltold lQiulw.

If there is one thing on which the house-

wife prides herself, it is that of having her

laundering done nicely, so that the wear-
ing appnrel may be the admiration of all.

The washing is a small mattor, anyone al-

most enn do that, but to have the linens

present that flexible and glossy appear-
ance nfter being ironed requires a flne
quality o' starch.

J. C. Hubinger's new lauudry staroh.
"Red Cross" and "Hubinger's Best"

brands are his latest inventions and the

finest starch over placet on the market;
not u now starch made by a new manufac-
turer, but a new starch by the leading and
only manufacturer of flue laundry starch
in the United S'ntes.

His new method of introducing this
starch with the Endless Chnin Starch Book
enables you to get one largo 10c. packnge
of "Red Cross" starch, one large 10c. pack-
nge of "Hubinger's Best" starch, with the
premiums, two beautiful Shakespeare
panels, or one Twentieth Century Girl cal-
endar, all for sc. Ask your grocer.

The costliest thimble in the world is
that which the King of Siam has pre-
sented to his wife. It cost $75,000. is of
gold set with diamonds and other pre-
cious stones, and resembles a half-open-
ed lotus flower in shape.

There arc five official reporters of the
House, and they draw $5,000 a year
each, in addition to what they can make
by reporting the proceedings of House
committee hearings.

SIOO Howard. SIOO.
The readers of this paper will bo pleased to

iearn that tliero is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
givingthe patient strength by building up t he
constitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars forany case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHF.NEYdc Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

It is estimated that greater quantities
of gold and silver have been sunk in the
sea than are now in circulation on earth.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Talce Casearets Candy Cathartic. 100 or 9c.If C. C. C. fullto cure, druggists refund money.

Two-t.:inls of the world's sugar is
produced from beets.

Mrs. Winslow'a Roc thing flyup forchildrenteething, softens the gums, reduces inflanima-
tion. allays pain, cures wind colic.3sc abuttle.

In Chicago there is a woman in
charge of one of the street cleaning dis-
tricts, and at Yonkers, N. Y., a woman
lias just been appointed sanitary inspec-
tor.

Plso's Cure for Consumption has no equal
as a Cough medicine. F. M. ABIIOTT, 3&J Seu-
eca SV., Buffalo, N. Y., May !, 1801.

An accommodating tradesman in Car-
narvon, Wales, announces that lie sells
wines and spirits of all classes, supplies
patent medicines for headache and has
in his stock Bibles and common prayer-
books.

How Ar© Your Kidneys t
Dr. Hobbs'Sparagin Pills cure allkidney ills.Bam-Vilerree. Add. SterHug Hemedy Co.. Chicago or N. Y.

The Congregational churches of
South Carolina, composed of colored
people, have formed a State association.

Fitspermanently cured. No fit*or nervous-ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. trial bottle ami treatise
free. Dr.R.H.KLiNE.Ltd.U3I Arch Ht.Phila.Pa.

There was less poultry buying in Lon-
don at Christmas than for many years.

Educate Your Dowels With Caaearets.

Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.
100. 25c. If C. C. C. fall,druggists refund money.

Cheap washing soaps and powders, too,.
With alkali are strong;

The dire destruction which they do
Is sure to show ere long.

But Ivory Soap will never hurt
The fabric, howe'er tender;

It makes short work of stain and dirt,'
But no work for the mender.
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REASONS FOR SOME WARS.

Apparently Doesn't Take Much to Lead

John Ball to Fight.
An English paper has the following

to say on the reasons for some British
wars: "From all appearances it does
not take much provocation to set John
Bull at war. William the Conqueror
made war on France because King

Philip had made a slighting allusion
to his embonpoint. More recent wars
have been brought about by trivial in-
cidents. In 1840 a large trade inopium
was done by British traders in China,

and the Chinese government at length

forbade the importation of the per-
nicious drug by our sailors. The edict,
however, had little or no effect, and the
trade continued, till at length the
Chinese imprisoned a number of Brit-
ish subjects and we promptly declared
war. Our second war, In 1856, ought
never to have come about if its origin

is taken into account. A Chinese pi-
rate hoisted the British flag at his
mainmast, and was afterward seized by
his government as a bloodthirsty ad-
venturer. Had he failed to run up our
flag his capture would have been re-
garded as a good thing here, but as it
was, it was taken as an insult, and we
made war on the Chinese for refusing
to apologize. The horrors of the In-

dian mutiny will still be remembered

by a minority of our readers, and the
cause which led to it Is a matter of

history. Cartridges greased with cow's
fat were served out to the Sepoys, who

refused to use them on the ground that
the cow was a sacred animal. We in-
sisted. and almost without any warn-
ing. the terrible massacres followed,
which were only avenged at an enor-
mous expenditure of lives and money."

Huf
a Bottle
Cured Me

" About thirty years ago I
bought a bottle of Ayer's Hair
Vigor to stop my hair from
falling out. One-half a bottle
cured me. A few days ago my
hair began to fall out again. I
went to the medicine shelf and
found the old bottle of Hair
Vigor just as good as when I I
bought it." ?J. C. Baxter,
Braidwood, 111., Sept. 27, tßgg.

Keeps
Thirty Years
Ayer's Hair Vigor is cer-

tainly the most economical prep-
aration of its kind on the market.
A little of it goes a long way.
And then, what you don't need
now you can use some other
time just as well.

It doesn't take much of it to
stop falling of the hair, restore
color to gray hair, cure dandruff,
and keep the hair soft and glossy.
There's a great deal of good and
an immense amount of satisfac-
tion in every bottle of it.

SI.OO a bottle. Alldruggists. j

Write the Doctor
Ifyou do notobtainall the t>enefitsyou

desire from the use of the Vigor, write
the Doctor about It. Address,

Dr. J. C. AYkb, Lowell, Mass.

MILLIONS OP WOMEN USE CUTICURA SOAP exclusively,
for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for
cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the
stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and
healing red, rough, and sore hands, in the form of baths
for amioying irritations, inflammations, and chafings, or
too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes,
for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women, and
especially mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet,
hath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce
those who have once used it to use any other, especially
for preserving and- purifying the skin, scalp, and hair of
infants and children. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate
emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the great
skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the
most refreshing of flower odors. No other medicated or

toilet soap ever compounded is to be compared with it
for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp,
hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap,
however expensive, is to be compared with it for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com-
bines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, viz., TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, '
the BEST skin and complexion soap, the BEST toilet and
BEST baby soap in the world.
COMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNALTREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOR SI.2S
consisting of CUTICURASOAP (23C.), to eluanso the skin of crusts ami scales and softeu thethickened cuticle, CUTICURAOINTMENT (30C.), to Instantly allay Itching, inflammation, andIrritation, and soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT (50C.), to cool and cleanso thoblood. AHin*ii.KBKT Is olten sufllelent to cure the most torturing, disfiguring skin sealnand blood humors, with loss of hair, when air else falls. Sold throughout tho world' I'OT'.*KUDRUG ANDCUKM.CORP., Sole Props., Boston. ? Allübout Skin, Scalp, and Hair/' free.

Definition of llrlc-a-Ifrat*.

Little Dick?Uncle Richard, what is
bric-a-brac? Uncle Riehard?Bric-a-
brac. Is anything you knock over and
break when you are feeling lot
matches in the dark.?Puck.
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ION
to DAYS TRIAL.

< .7n so n is tk'wa itr"m i-Viu "'
GIBBONIA, PA.

> CURES WHERE ALLELSE FAIIS.ST
\u25a0 IlostCougli Syrup. Ta.tcii gno.l. Uso
X iu tlmo. Sol.l by druirslsU. Pf

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
. , r , fer Railroad and Commer-cial Service. Young Men Wanted Im-

medfuttdy. Positions guaranteed. En-
. wwr

stamp for full particulars.
*. W. Dweil, Manager, Ilickuvllle,Ohio.

HOW TO BET OFFICE
the Government Ofllce Training School, Washing-
ton. i>. \\'oiii? i, i n, ? ii,1,.. l-.-MtioiH l'.rmananle

MORPHINE----"ins"_?H!iSag*ss
\u25a0VI Morphine. I.audit num. or other drug

i of the most remark.
P >'f- ' PPnt,,,f,|,t * rr"°ofchurge.

Great Vital unknown °'We-frnctory t'nsca solicited. Confidential correspondent*

srrgT^,v^H7;r.D"^^ b:Y'y'r.KKsT- MM^

DR. ARNOLD'S COUGH
SKIffSaKMS?"- If 111 FRAllDruggists. 85c- ItlLLtll

VIRGINIA
FARMS for sale at rare bar-

gains. Have a few exccptionnllv nice
farms with good new buildings. Wend for
list. A T. STEWART, Car-urn, Virginia

I^WONDgLM^glargest farrn and vegetable sited
growers InU.S. Potatoes, #1.20 and r 1 j- u
up a hhl. Hend this notice and sc. M.

ZER SEED 6LACrSis
HDODQV NKW DISCOVERY;give*
l/IW/rO 1 qaiok rHf and oares worst

????\u25a0 Book of testimonials and 10 day a' treatment
Froe. Dr. H. H. QUEEN 8 ROMS. Box B. Atlanta, On.

sorattyee £?{Thompson's Eye Water


